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Costs of reusable and disposable aprons in a public teaching hospital

ABSTRACT

Objective: To analyze the direct cost of reusable and disposable aprons in a public teaching hospital. Method: Cross-sectional study of quantitative approach, focusing on the direct cost of reusable and disposable aprons at a teaching hospital in northern Paraná. The study population consisted of secondary data collected in reports of the cost of services, laundry, materials and supplies division of the institution for the year 2012. Results: We identified a lower average cost of using disposable apron when compared to the reusable apron. The direct cost of reusable apron was R$ 3.06, and the steps of preparation and washing were mainly responsible for the high cost, and disposable apron cost was R$ 0.94. Conclusion: The results presented are important for hospital managers properly allocate resources and manage costs in hospitals.

RESUMO

Objetivo: Analisar o custo direto de aventais de tecido reutilizáveis e de descartáveis em hospital universitário público. Método: Estudo transversal de abordagem quantitativa, com ênfase no custo direto de aventais de tecido reutilizáveis e de descartáveis, realizado em hospital universitário do norte do Paraná. A população de estudo foi composta por dados secundários coletados em relatórios dos serviços de custo, lavanderia, divisão de material e suprimentos da instituição, referentes ao ano de 2012. Resultados: Identificou-se um menor custo médio de utilização do avental descartável quando comparado ao do avental de tecido reutilizável. O custo direto de utilização do avental de tecido foi de R$ 3,06, sendo as etapas de confeção e lavagem as principais responsáveis pela elevação do custo, e o avental descartável custou R$ 0,94. Conclusão: Os resultados apresentados constituem ferramentas para que os gestores hospitalares possam alocar adequadamente os recursos e gerenciar custos em instituições hospitalares.

RESUMEN

Objetivo: Analizar el costo directo de delantales de tejido reutilizables y de desechables en hospital universitario público. Método: Estudio transversal de abordaje cuantitativo, con énfasis en el costo directo de los delantales de tejido reutilizables y desechables, realizado en hospital universitario del norte de Paraná. La población de estudio estuvo compuesta de datos secundarios recogidos en informes de los servicios de costo, lavandería, división de material y provisiones de la institución, referentes al año de 2012. Resultados: Se identificó un menor costo medio de utilización del delantal descartable cuando comparado con el delantal de tejido reutilizable. El costo directo de utilización del delantal de tejido fue de R$3,06, siendo las etapas de confección y lavado las principales responsables de la elevación del costo, y el delantal desechable costó R$5,94. Conclusión: Los resultados presentados constituyen herramientas para que los gestores hospitalarios puedan destinar adecuadamente los recursos y gestionar los costos en instituciones hospitalarias.
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INTRODUCTION

In recent years, technological advances in health care, particularly in nursing, contributed to the increased workload and increased susceptibility of workers to occupational hazards such as chemical, physical, ergonomic, biological and accidents, which constitute factors concerning managers of hospital services. Therefore, in order to minimize occupational hazards, hospitals provide Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) for workers, which aims to protect the individual from threats to their health and safety in the workplace.

The provision of PPE became mandatory in institutions by Regulatory Standard No.6, which was updated by Ordinance of the Secretary of the Labour Inspection Board and the Department of Safety and Health at Work in 2010. According to this regulatory standard, the employer is responsible to provide appropriate equipment to each activity and the worker must meet the guidelines for the correct use.

In the hospital setting, due to the developed of assis-tential activities, the most representative PPE are masks and goggles, being used to protect the face, gloves, upper limb, and aprons that are designed to protect the torso of the worker. Among the PPE, apron is highlighted due to the increase of its use as a protective barrier during contact with patients colonized by multi-resistant microorganisms (MR).

Microbial resistance has increased considerably in recent years and has become a public health problem worldwide. Additionally, the increased morbidity and mortality of patients and the rising costs of care reinforce the concern of hospital managers with the spread of these microorganisms. Therefore, the use of long sleeved aprons during direct contact of professionals with infected or colonized patients by MR is mandatory and essential. This practice aims to reduce contamination of the health worker during the care.

The literature suggests two main types of aprons for the protection of health professionals: the reusable apron, which is subjected to washing in laundry after use, and disposable apron, made from material called nonwoven, also classified as ready to use. Choosing for one of these equipment should consider aspects related to asepsis, efficacy as a protective barrier, cost/benefit relationship and environmental sustainability. The hospital managers should be sensitive to differences in their manufacture, acquisition, storage and disposal process. Criterions’ observation will subsidize the best choice with the lowest cost to the institution, and greater security to the professionals who use them.

Regarding reusable aprons, in most hospitals, they are manufactured in the own institution, with the acquisition of raw materials, availability of human resources and equipment to manufacture them. The process of reutilization of this kind of apron is held by the laundry service that is responsible for collecting the contaminated clothes in the care units, sorting, weighing, washing, repairing and distributing clean clothes.

Thus, after use, reusable aprons are collected and subjected to the washing process in order to promote disinfection of fabric and decreasing the risk of nosocomial infection. In case of identifying the impairment of protective function or the wear of the fibers, the reusable aprons are submitted to the disinfection process to reduce the microbial load, and when they do not present biological, chemical or radioactive risks to health or to the environment, are disposed as ordinary waste.

Disposable aprons, on the other hand, are made of materials called nonwovens, which offer protection against the penetration of fluids. This type of apron has single use and are discarded as hazardous waste after use. It is noteworthy that the expression hazardous waste refers to components with possible presence of biological agents, according to their concentration, can transmit infections. In public teaching hospitals, disposable aprons are acquired through bidding process.

In recent years, the increased consumption of aprons contributed to a significant increase in costs related to them. Hospitals, concerned to restructure its financial management policy toward the scarcity of resources, seeking to combine costs on these products to the quality of care and safety for professionals who use it.

In public institutions, the process of cost management becomes even more complex given the need to combine a commitment to providing quality services to patients with limited resources. Teaching hospitals, must maintain an adequate system of management of material resources that allow them to monitor rising prices, in addition to preserve the quality of acquired products and promote safety for users. Thus, the increase in reusable and disposable aprons consumption associated to the concern of hospital managers to reduce costs, ensure quality of care and safety for professionals justify the relevance of this study as an opportunity to analyze the direct costs spent with use of these products.

The present study will contribute to daily practice of hospitals to promote reflection on the management of reusable and disposable apron costs. The scarcity of research on the topic, especially in the field of nursing, reinforces the scientific contribution to the field of management of health services.

Given the above, this research analyzes the direct cost of reusable and disposable aprons in a public teaching hospital.

METHOD

This is a cross-sectional study with quantitative approach, focusing on the direct cost of reusable and
Costs of reusable and disposable aprons in a public teaching hospital, located in the northern state of Paraná.

The institution studied provides 100% of its service capacity to the Unified Health System (SUS). Currently, the hospital has 316 beds, performs high-complexity care, outpatient clinic and hospitalization for all medical specialties.

This is a research of partial economic analysis, which can be used for comparing technologies, since it is centered only on the consequences or costs that they produce(13). This technique of partial economic analysis proved adequate to the purpose of the research, since it attempt to carry out a full assessment of costs, effectiveness and consequences, however we proposed to analyze only the direct cost of reusable and disposable aprons.

The study population consisted of secondary data. The source of data used were reports of the cost of services, laundry, and division of material and supplies of the institution for the year 2012.

To measure these variables, we used the system of direct costing, related to the production, ie quantifiable. With regard to the hospital area, basically composed by labor force, materials and equipment directly involved in the care process(14).

The indirect cost of reusable and disposable aprons was not included in this study, since it comprises a portion of the total cost that cannot be attributed directly to the materials in analysis. Since they are obtained by apportionment criteria and involve expenditure from other products, services and units of the institution, factors that could interfere with the analysis of the results.

Data collection was based on information from the cost reports of the institution. Thus, for reusable aprons, we calculated the cost of raw materials, cost of labor force to manufacture, the cost of a kilogram of washing and disposal process, while for disposable aprons were considered the unit cost of the acquisition and disposal, or even as hazardous waste.

Data were compiled and tabulated in Microsoft Office Excel and Word, version 2010, presented through graphs and tables.

This research is part of the project entitled Management of material resources in public and teaching hospitals institutions approved by the State University of Londrina Research Ethics Committee, as CAAE 03997212.8.0000.5231.

RESULTS

In the institution studied, manufacturing reusable aprons is held in the sewing service of the hospital, according to the semiannual schedule of activities. It involves the work of six workers to an average production of 600 aprons/year.

The direct cost of manufacturing reusable apron was obtained by summing the costs of labor and raw materials, and the calculation of the unit cost of direct labor was performed based on average wages of sewing service workers, corresponding to R$ 899.22, considering social charges, provisions for vacation and 13th salary. These workers meet the workload of 40 hours, approximately 160 hours/month. Therefore, the unit cost of hours worked is equivalent to R$5.62.

It is noteworthy that for the production of 600 aprons is necessary six workers of the sewing sector, for a period of 32 hours. Thus, the institution spends on average R$ 1,079.04 of labor for making this number of aprons, which corresponds to a unit cost of labor force of approximately R$ 1.79/apron.

With respect to the raw material, it is necessary 4.6 meters of denim fabric, which cost for the institution R$ 9.68/meter, being spent R$ 44.52/apron. Were used to two units handle, with a unit price of R$ 0.81 and cost R$ 1.62/apron. Still, were needed 100 meters of line, which costs R$ 0.08 to every 10 meters, with a total value of R$ 0.80/apron. Thus, the average cost of raw material for each reusable apron produced corresponds to R$ 46.94/apron. In Table 1, we present the direct cost of manufacturing one unit of reusable apron, approximately R$ 48.73.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cost Type</th>
<th>Cost in R$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Direct cost</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost of labor force</td>
<td>1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raw material cost</td>
<td>46.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit cost of manufacturing</td>
<td>48.73</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: Annual Report of the Division of Hospital Cost (SCH), 2012.

In the studied hospital, reusable apron is classified as contaminated clothing and submitted to a specific wash cycle. The average costs R$ 5.43 per kilogram of washed cloth. Considering that the approximate weight of this equipment is 0.514 kg, we obtain the unit cost of laundering equivalent to R$ 2.79/apron.

Each reusable apron is subjected to a washing process, approximately 180 times/year. Thus, the average cost of wash from the first use until its disposal is R$ 502.20.

With the use or changes in the fabric structure, even after completion of repairs, reusable apron is disposal as common waste. The amount paid by the institution per kilogram of waste disposal is approximately R$ 0.20. Thus, this step generates an average unit cost of R$ 0.11/apron. Thus, the final cost of an reusable apron was calculated by the sum of the expenses of manufacturing, equivalent to R$ 48.73, total of R$ 502.20, spent on average with 180
wash cycles and the unit cost of disposal of R$ 0.11, generating a unitary final cost of R$ 551.04/apron.

Then, we calculated the cost of each use of the reusable apron, performed by dividing the final cost of the unit, R$ 551.04 by the average number of times the equipment is used, 180 times, which generates a using cost of R$ 3.06/apron.

Regarding disposable aprons, we calculated as a direct cost expenditure on purchasing this equipment, added the amount of disposal. Thus, disposable aprons, manufactured of a material called nonwoven were acquired through a bidding process, in electronic trading mode, and showed unit cost of approximately R$ 0.84/apron. When purchased, these aprons are ready to use, single use, and, after the end of each procedure, not being subjected to the washing process are disposed of as hazardous waste.

The average cost for the disposal of a kilogram of hazardous waste is R$ 2.45. Considering that each disposable apron has approximate weight of 0.042 kg, they spent on average R$ 0.10/apron. Thus, the final cost of a disposable apron was obtained by the sum of the unit purchase price of this equipment, which corresponds to R$ 0.84/apron, and the cost of the disposal process, R$ 0.10/apron resulting in a total cost of usage of R$ 0.94/apron.

Therefore, we compared the direct cost of reusable and disposable aprons, as shown in Table 2.

The reusable apron showed higher using cost compared to disposable apron. It is noteworthy that the entire purchase process to the final disposal was considered for both equipment.

Table 2 - Comparison of unit cost of reusable fabric and disposable aprons in a public teaching hospital - Paraná, 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cost calculation</th>
<th>Cost in R$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reusable apron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit cost of manufacturing</td>
<td>48.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit cost of washing*</td>
<td>502.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit cost of disposal</td>
<td>0.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average cost of use</td>
<td>3.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disposable apron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit cost of the apron</td>
<td>0.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit cost of disposal</td>
<td>0.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average cost of use</td>
<td>0.94</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Considering 180 washes per apron.
Source: Annual Report of the Division of Hospital Cost (SCH), 2012.

**DISCUSSION**

We found in our study that the direct cost of a disposable apron was R$ 0.94, while the reusable apron cost R$ 3.06/unit in a public teaching hospital. Thus, there was a saving of R$ 2.12 for the use of disposable aprons, as compared to reusable.

The steps of manufacturing and washing reusable aprons contributed to the increase of its direct cost, which reinforces the need for management assessment to the costs generated in laundry and sewing, given the volume and variety of clothes processed daily: sheets, drapes, towels, aprons, etc. [16].

Apron should be able to protect the worker against potential hazard, such as contamination by multiresistant microorganisms [3]. By adopting reusable aprons is necessary that the institution uses an adequate washing process that reduces microbial levels and, consequently, the risk of transmitting nosocomial infections.

Regarding reuse, apron manufactured of denim fabric was reused, on average, 180 times and after this period, were identified wear on its structure, being necessary the disposal of the equipment. This happens due to multiple washings; fibers of the fabric are altered and show signs of wear reducing the capacity as microbial barrier. However, so far there is no determination of the maximum frequency of reusable equipment [17].

As in the hospital where the study was conducted, many health institutions do not have a process for monitoring the shelf life of reusable products, using them until visual evidence of lack of integrity, which compromises the safety in its use [18]. Moreover, the manufacturing and cleaning of hospital products require the availability of labor force and time, factors that prolong this process. The difficulty of monitoring these steps can result in lower quality and safety of reusable aprons when compared to disposables.

Regarding disposable aprons, hospital acquired through electronic trading. This type of bidding is for the procurement of common goods and services in public institutions. This process is performed through of an electronic system in which the pricing dispute between bidders, individuals or companies to supply products at lowest price, meeting the description in the published notice [19].

Because it is a public teaching hospital, with greater number of professionals, professors and students, there is high consumption of disposable aprons. Thus, it appears that the number of aprons acquired provides price competitiveness among suppliers that, in general, they offer the product at a cost below that obtained in other sales terms.

Regarding apron weight, disposable apron weight on average 0.042 kg, while the reusable aprons weight approximately 0.514 kg. Given this difference, it should be noted the use of aprons and verify if they hinder the performance of procedures or cause discomfort to workers. Such analysis is relevant because these variables may contribute to non-adherence to the use of personal protective equipment [20].
With regard to the cost of disposal, there was no significant difference between the two types of aprons, being the unitary cost of disposal of the reusable apron on average R$ 0.11/apron, and disposable apron R$ 0.10/apron. Although the disposable apron be disposed as hazardous waste, which has a higher cost per kilogram of disposal, the low weight of this equipment makes it comparable to cost of disposal of reusable apron, classified as common waste.

It is noteworthy also that the reusable aprons are disposed as regular waste, while disposable aprons are segregated as contaminated waste. Therefore, these aprons belong to different waste groups of health services, with distinct lead to environmental impacts, which comprise any alteration of the physical, chemical and biological properties of the environment resulting from potential human activities. It comprises aspects related to safety, health, welfare of the population and the quality of environmental resources.

It is noteworthy that the common waste do not present biological, chemical or radiological risks to health or environmental risks and thus are equivalent to household waste. Moreover, they can be subjected to recycling, reuse and recovery process, provided the standards of hygiene and decontamination.

On the other hand, contaminated waste, also known as infectious, characterized by the possible presence of biological agents, due to the increased virulence capacity, can present a risk of infection. They must also be subjected to a treatment process that promotes the reduction of microbial load before being allocated to the final destination, and should not be reused or recycled. Given these characteristics, the absence of waste pretreatment of health services can contribute to the proliferation of resistant bacteria to hospital and community antimicrobials. Still, residents from communities near the landfill and professionals working in these communities may be exposed to the risks of transmission of infectious diseases associated with these microorganisms.

It is responsibility of managers to measure the volume of contaminated waste produced by segregation of disposable aprons, monitor treatment and the final destination of these products. Furthermore, it is necessary to develop strategies for reducing the risk of environmental impacts resulting from this type of disposal.

As regards the reusable aprons, although it is recognized that this practice may present a risk of failures in the reprocessing steps, there is a tendency to choose for these equipment in institutions. Therefore, managers have a culture of reusable aprons as an alternative of lower cost and greater safety to the work process.

By the differences between disposable and reusable aprons demonstrated in the present study, it is for hospital managers to conduct a careful assessment of the advantages and disadvantages of each product. This analysis should be based on financial, operational, safety and occupational health, and quality of aprons used.

We emphasize that the responsibility for determining which equipment and services to be used in the care process is the health care team. Thus, knowledge of cost management process of the institution by professionals is essential to the effectiveness of the costing system. The multidisciplinary participation will allow the results to be analyzed not only from the economic point of view, but they also promote improvements in the quality of public health services.

CONCLUSION

We identified lower average cost of using disposable apron when compared to reusable apron. The unit cost of reusable apron was R$ 3.06/apron, and the steps of manufacturing and washing mainly responsible for this increase in cost. In contrast, the disposable apron showed lower unit cost approximately R$0.94/apron.

This difference can be attributed to the purchase modality used for the acquisition of disposable apron, because bidding allow purchasing products at a lower price since they meet the criteria of the notice of electronic trading. Furthermore, the lack of spending on labor force, raw material for manufacturing and reprocessing of these aprons also contribute to financial advantage over reusable aprons.

The results demonstrate the importance of investing in analyzes of the cost of personal protective apron, mainly due to differences from the process of manufacturing to disposal. It is noteworthy that the choice of apron used in the institution should not be restricted to the financial aspects, as the costs it generates.

It is up to the manager to implement strategies to assess the safety of this equipment while microbial barrier, the wear resulted from reuse, and the occurrence of commitments to worker health due to the weight of the reusable apron. It also becomes necessary to overcome a culture of reuse of this material in various health institutions, considering that this practice should ensure safety to professionals and patients involved in the care.

We highlight the analysis of direct cost of reusable and disposable aprons, which allow us to evaluate the financial impact of such equipment in the operation of hospital services. In addition, the results presented here are tools for hospital managers properly allocating resources of the institution.

The development of research on health costs, particularly in nursing, is still limited. This reinforces the relevance of the development of the present study. Therefore, it is expected that the results found contribute to improve the cost management process and material resources in hospitals.
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